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DR. JOHN J. DI FRS

pAs. llEmovni) ‘lllB'''OFFYCri and
DWF.LLING to the 6y,0 story brick

tonne adjoinin4 'Lis Drug Store, on Wes.
'Main Street.,

April 14, 1897.
•

DOCTOR GEO, WILLIS FOULICE
( Graduate of th'e'..lrticrson Medical College o

•
..,

PViat(elphio

41ESYECTI,7U,LJ.I' oilers to ti,epodic pro?

10Siott41 Act-vices itt the (trochee or Medi-
__

nthe,Sitiveyy. ,,_tintl014.1-61,1a lite rrdlddeite of his Taihcr iti .9;

lancer street, directly opposite NI I orret.' (late
toberts) Hotel i,llll the be.conti l'realtyterinit

Chnech.
• t.l.tri Isle, April 7, 1847.

Lva-q3l -_, L(.2•a; I,t—va,cls. slue.

MYERS 11119 Associated hie
nephew, M E.JACIiSON ,in his Art!"

))rug Book Business.•

v orrsiwentent,lMetor VEIN will be
elmableil to give Ids t attelitiou to the(Iv-

-ties of his Proftsslom
t;itrliski,September SO, 5•46.

115),t)01:_tZIS &ID) )I.lr,STns
4inmaeopathicPhysician.

OFFICE: Main street, in Ole boon for
.tnerly occupied Ur Dr.Tred.

April 9, 1e46.
ei

2f2a EG (rig 130k:VAIEr.49
tEN,,r's

li t.,el:ll,l7.l :tarc tt perform
n tit4, Ti tit ,l4. tt,l

ltatiott,sueltas Scahrtg,
or Will restnre the loss of them, Ss' inserting Ay.'

eial .feetts, from a single l'coth, to a full
'sett. ,11=011ltee Go Wilt street, a tow doorbsook
nithe Railroad Hrtel.`

I,neUitis will he abseut from Car-
lisle the lasttend zys, iu cask% mouth.

.1 mien 111111.

T 9 NI N -
ATTORNEY AT LA W,I

lrlttsburg, Far—-
reterrnril Iron C;uriialy, 10 the practice

01 Ibis processiol, iii rittsLurg,
totmsy,

Pi, IRV'
, .

r.g 'VD ZA\ ig 'AI Eg
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILI.practice in the, set eral Croats ufCture-
heel:toil and the roljuiiiiirg eiruuties and at-

end all Imaessiolial luisir.erts eirtrusteilto his
tare with promptness nud filch iut.

(Illiee.iii South itauritsi stivel, in firairstn's
'ew utsite the Post Mice.

Utelisle, August `26,14411.5-y.

0. DUNLAP A.DA[I:II,
Attorney at Law.

FFILIE South Ifitoovet• sireei , lea dotal
Io:lotr .1. 11. Graham, Esq.

,*1.±,,t4'1111;1145...24=2MTrar22'22,
-A Itorney Lger.

OPFICF. with S. D. Adult., it:mt., in Crallain'b
optiosit- the l'ost Whet:.

Alnrrh St, 1847,

• CARSCiN C. MOORE.
Attorney at Law,

VFICE the rent. nfii a Coors Moore in lh
room Intely 1)r. it, decd

Mord, 41, 1847.

I' /3
Attorney al Law,

l'A.
April 28, 18424.-Iy.

'422,12.22:14:agg
',Justice of the Peace and Scrivener.

IF[•ICE in South (hoover Street, opposite
U the Post Mee,

A-prit.lB, 1847, '

• OFETE cS\ON
VALOUR and Prance Commission Mnr.
r .eltunen No. 48 Commerce Street Wharf.
Baltimore.
rj Cash advances made

.PLRINFIELO_CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
bri—fite Cumberland Valley Rail Road,, font

miles west of Carlisle•

/1111 E SECII) SKS*IO:V 5 months) will
commence on MONOAI , May S. The

inialichini taught are Latin Greek, Pruich, Gee.
num, Alathentaties, incliding Practical Survey-

Irl-Tilogollier with all Faigli.li Branches t•cquireil

• for College, Camilla.,nHaase. Ike.
• APaihivery effort will lie trade lu give entire satis•

in'.tinii, to tlisir who'ritiiy place their sons in the
,!i'institiltiiiii,by iitiWeill.led atientiOn to their moral

its well as mental"improvnient.
Prospeettise.s, containing Terms, (which are

,
intalt.rate,) references, bpi., can he Inal.li) ad-
tiressin,l ~

• • R. K. BURNS,
' 'Attril 7OS47.—tf. - Principal •

, ; _
.
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I-lARRIS, :9TURNE.R; & IRVIN '
''WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS!

. 'Po'. ',2b I,`211cirket. Street, PIIILADELPHIA
s: porters Anti Wholesale Dealers

u;lll:.tign,'Tpilicities,Clieriiitia,le, Patent Med-
. IlLininea,,Snittical awl (rio.etrithil Iniarnmentsi

~- tr agglata.tilatisivare,WintlaalGlaVail'ititita,OYls. • )yeciPiticriimery;ne.Bo. • . . •
„.,

• Druzgista, (roankry.Nterolieate,and Physicians
• 1..111 in)liell' Itrili the al,inle artielmi on the most la-
-I,'' 'woralijOrnis. St-vista:ad Vramptattention paid
::.'..k,flilitleill, .Eivli,ry Milele warrantml.

... oic.l,l..inais,,AL L. . jA/11{11A.'rUICTER. lately
wmrVirgitiliti' :Wirmitko.lnvzi•r, NI. 1.)...

t - •Philnilelphiii4Sept.oo. 84(i.— y. , '
'1 ' ~,tra .Via' : LIELiVALEMLPUIEIM.6 '

H'liipmvancel. • ' •
, 014Eri ,s, • 1.,ei ;c.r .,57yi0z...t.0. 4ipil eern ic.-4,0v; I.tilt lieft. ,f

:iktlk4l/il.Y.Oill'g” 01' wit poiactlattiif the values
•";,.. le 13.01Teatfql•qp#iiitt 'nada' bji, )litai..lla.l!cipa
i'„ 'y dii,tf,'W/ii'llnatietiltiy to.' Obtaiit a dltaiaoa
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From the Union Magazine ofLiterature a nd Art.

THE NEEDLE, PEN AND SWORD.
t. DV MRS. L. Ir, sIGOVIINEY

What host thou seen with thy sblifing eye,
Thou Needle,wt subtle and !mewl—-

.. 1 hove been to Paradise, stainless and fair,
And fisted theapron of fig leaves there, -

'l'o the form ofits fallen queen.,

The mantles and wimples. the,ltoods and veils,
That the belles of:lndult wore;

IVlwit their haughty mein, and their glatif:c of fire ,
eloquent prophet's ire,

I helped to fashion of yore.'

The headed belt of the Indian malid;
I have decked with no true a soot

.As the gorgeous ruffof the knight of old
Or the itionnrch's mantle of phrple and gold,

Or thus:than:a btoidSr'd heel.

.1 have lota to httnoty hew powers eo
At bridal nod courtly hall,

Or, wedded to fashion, have holo'd in bind,
'Amer go'ssamer links, that the Strongest mindHave sometimes bold in thrall.

k 'ave drawn a limp on round nod sea,
From the linger snout and whiff+,

Of the storied (Mid, ns she strove with care
tier doll to thicletvith some gewgaw ore,put wdpt at my puncture bright.

linve Un zed on the frrother'n pntient Wow,.
An nn• aliment speed the plied,

To nbielit frren *Peter, her children' dear,
And the knell ofmidnight smote her ear,While they ehnnbeed nt her skid:

1 linvc heard in the but nithe piningpour,
The shivering iturinie's nigh,

hided the warmth feint brand,
Ac slow, fruit, tier cold and clammy hand,

'Slit let Juno drop—lo die l"

What float thou know thou erne ene=e quill
Anil iiielliought, With spasm of mac,

It earniig from the inkstaiiii, and guttered lo Vain,
Itr nib to free Irmo the Mom stain, -

•As it fervently replied,—

Wlint do I know—Let the loVet ten
When int°, hlu secrrt et roll

Ile pourelli the breath ofa musk !yin,
And trreetli those mystical lines of tit c

That mute the maiden's mni.

Whni do 1 know—The ivile tan say
A 8 the leaden sentsils :pave,

And neer the orean's wild at sway
A InBBBed nnBB4ve doll, wend he way,

Insided by a. husband's love.
1)o annla-inv-power ,—e/the statesman ask,

Who bullets iontation'slaost,—
Of the tour ill, whdshrinks lo his cell of care,
A nourish origin., hotli seta 111111 their,

And lock'il his rotors Ink—

And in flowing] or mine cm] him prlmnn opnin,—
Fron,the mallowni Its victim mace:

Break oft the trent); that kings have bon rndp .
:11aka the oath ncrt nation nun empty

And le liberty lead the slave!'

Sayngt•lial were history. PO wise and old—
Am

1 • rringd allions.sweer mess !gore.
Or Fnney and FI t their treamorem
Orimlont here l'oemy's_heamen taught lone,

sllould tint pen hi aid deny 1

Oh.-doubt if ye will, Ovit the roue la fair, •
Tilni the planets pursue their way.

0.., question the firep of the noon tide sun,
Or the countless streams that to ocean run.
nut.alh nermorerAvlint the Peri-halli -dtme."—

Atilt It scornfully torn'd awa.
. „

What are thy deeds—thou fearful thing—-
fly the lordly warrior's side

Anil the Sword answered—stern and slow—-
beartlestnne lone, and the orphan know',

And the pale and widowcd bride.

The shriek and the shrowd of the battle cloud,
And,the field that that lloch reek below,

The wolf thnl laps where the rash is red.
Anil theyuitute that tears rte the life tin fled,
And the prowline robber that 'strips the delta,

And the foul hyena know.'llO
The rimed plough, and the need linen.wn, -

----Andlire.grass that drub rankly grow

lIIW.Xoit big limb, and the blond noel dark; .
Gaunt ramble. that quenches life's lingering spark,

And the black wing'di reatilnce know.
Death, with the rash of Lis linrpg-brood, .

And earth, in tier patio nail throe,
Demons that flat in slaughter nail orlme.•
And the !Twang° the seals petit before their thee,

To On bar of the Judgement,—heow.
Then the terrtbielito4rd to its sheath retUrn`dy

While the Needle sped on Inpence.
Putthe Pen traced out from ithoot( sublime
The promise end pledge °Met better tinge,

When the warfare on earth shall cease.

FOOT-PRINTS oP ANGELS
=

It was Sunday mnrning; and the chnreh
hells were ringing tpgether. From-all the
neighboring villages came the solemn, joy
ful sounds, floating through the sunny air,
mellow and faint and mingling in.
to one harmonious chime, like the sound of
some distant organ in heaven. Anon they
ceased ; and the woods, and the.Aticlouds; and
the whole village, and the very air itself
seemed to pray, so s;lent was it everywhere.

The venerable old man,—high priest and
patriarch in the land,—went up the nulpit
stairs, as Moses and Aaron wont up Mount
Hor, in theliight of nit the cougrexation,—.
for the pulpit stairs wore in front and very
high.

. Paul Plem m wit!, never forget the ser-
mon he heard that day,--no, not even if he-
should lisp to be as old as he who preached.
it.. ,The tot was, " I know that my Ile;
deemer it was meant to console
the pions; poor wi,iow, who sat tight before
him at the font of the ,pulpit stairs: all in
black, and. her heart breaking: He said with;
ing 91the terrors of death, nor of the•gloord
of the. narrow house. but lookiPg beyond
these thin; as nieM.ciretimstances to which
thojmagination mainly gives importance,
he told hish'ea'rers of the.innocence of child-
hood upon. earlh,,rind holinessof Childhood
in he'avenoiadhoW.the beautiful Lord:Jesus

. was once a ,11111, child, and • now in heaven
the spirits ofilittle children walked with him,
and gathered Opiyers: in ,the fields of Para-
tlise: Man the..behall of. he--inanity, I •tharik„: thee. for.:„lheee-Itenignent
.words.I l'nd..etill'.iriorelhaa I;.the.hersaj"::
od mother.,thanked,. thee.; land-from That

• !loci, ougl'she.Wept ia, sacral:o,lg, chi J.;
: . -,•••••!;-,••••• .!•:, .!, •

„1.00, he,was vto Jesur.„And.Aprafic'eq'tiim. again,7 'the..sertnon, Paul FlOritairigtWalfaid'forts:alone,,lpfe the ohnicii,l4trdiThere -Vrit..nn".6Ve thece,..aaya littte,beys,Who Tins
• a,P)ri;ll,'9,ak.'lll.a.m eve, , half: lull,
'9f w;a1.e,!..i!,8P111i,4cii.v.,• mornents,"elterWard,
Mroughthe ernhed'galdway"tinder the heftdaine;'a;-•ftipeiil,,prbcession,.> •Utrita head'%Valke'dfiripriest,in::white surriliCM,4lllVMMg:Peasants; bid, 'inntr yen ngi folloviied hint, with•bdrningtiatiaii their harids.-4 yeung.gal,cerne& in:het:, nirti ice 'dead
lit:iolittle;wigiding4thelitC),-The-,Mistre waso)oie :66a the ,church i (inert.
,A 1vests .9ChPIY:Pc4c4r. itif The

pri?st_nrtr;'

it3litig,Atiftipttp andil:ne** if,
girl .over

it, wreathed willi,r•Vdsei;', and `the 41060
peasents.sanipa ,funeral hy,919:4!)V1i919 this

andhitfotti each:one iteliijeglitithrfaitted,:thg,

graveto throw a handful of earth IMO ii, and'
sprinkled it with holy water.

A few moments afterwards, the voice of.
the priest wari heard saying massdid"
church, and Flemming saw the tontideis.Old
sexton treading thefresh earth into theyrriv
of the little child with 'his blonved,shoes.
He npprdaehed him, and asked.t*tetl9.
the deceased. The sexton ieaned:a moment,
on his.Spade, and shrugging hie shoulders
replied.;

"Only an hour or MO, was the
night, and died nearly this morning fly,

"A brief existence," said Flemming...
"The child seems to have been bent only to

be buried, and have its name recordeil'lm
The sexton went on with his Work and

Made no reply. Flemming' still lingered
among the graves, gating with wonder at-the
strange devices by which man has rendered
death horrible and the grave loathserne,:.

In the temple of Juno at Elias, Sleep and
his twin-brother Death were represented as
children reposing in the arms of Night. On
various lettere' monuments of the ancientsi
the Genius of-Death is sCulptured as a beau-
tiful youth leaning on an inverted torch, in
the attitude of repose, his wings_ folded and
his feet crossed. In stich peticeltiltind at-

forms, did the imaumatiori of the
aucient poems represent death. And these
were men in whose souls the religifin of Na-
ture was like the light of stars, beautiful,
but faint and cold ! Strange, that in later
days, this angel of Gokwhich landaus With
a gentle hand into the " Laud of the great
del- tented, into the silent Land," should have
been transformed into a monstrous and ter-
rific Ming ! • Such is the spectral ride, On the
white horse—such the ghastly skeleton with
scythe and hour,glass—the—llcaper, -whose
name is 'Death ! .

One of the most popular themes of poetry
and painting in the Middle ages, and Contin-
uing down even into modern times, was the
Dance of Death. In almost allianguages is
it written—the. apparition of the grim spec-
tre...putting a sudden stop to all business,
and leading melt away unto the remarkable :
retirement" of the grave. It is written in
an-ancient Spanish poem, and painted on- a

wooden bridge in Switterlaed.
The designs of 1-lolbein are u-eli known.

Tha most striking among them is that where,
from a group of children sitting around a cot-

tage hearth, Death has taken one by the hand
,and is leading it out of the door. Quietly
and unresistingly gee= the cluld, roof in its
countenance no grief, but- wornief
while the other ehildtert are weeping and
stretching forth their hands -in 'Vain towards
their departing brother. A. beautilid design
it-is, _ie. all___save the skeleton. Angel had
been better, with'folded Atlings, ea-torch in-
verted. . -

And now the sun was growbig high and
cam. A little chapel., whose doors stood

open, seemed to invite Flemining to enter
and enjoy the gratefulcoolness. He went in.
There was no_one—there-___The_svalli_incere
covered with paintings,,and sculpture of the
rudest kind, and with a TOW littera tablets.
There was nothing there to move the heart

toidevotionAbet inn that-hoer the heart of Flem-
ming was weak,—wean as a' child's. He
bowed his stubborn Knees, and wept. And
oft! how many disappointed hopes, how
many bitter recollections, how much of
wounded pride, and unrequited love, were
in those tears. Ono' which he read on a mar-
ble tablet in the chapel wall opposite, this .

singular inscription: -
Lon k not mournfully into the Past. It

comes not back again.- Wisely improve the
Present. , It is thine. Go forth‘to meet the
shadowy. lutune without fear) awl with a
manly heart,"

It seemed to him, as if the unknown lenll
ant Of that grave had opened his lips of atiA
and spoken to him the words of `inenselation,
which 'his soul needed, and which no friend
had yet spoken. In a moment the anguiish
of his thoughts was still The stone was
rolled away from the door of his heart; death
was no longer there, but an angebelothed tr
elite. Ile stood up, and his eyes were no
more bleared with tears: and looking into ,
the {night morning heaven, he said:

"1 will be strong!"
Man sometimes go down into tombs with

-painfuklongings to behold once more the fa
ces of Their_ departed.- friends; -and.ae-they-
gaze upon them lying there so peacefully, the
sweet breath of heaven. touches them nod,
they crumble add fall together, and lite, but
dust. So did his soul then descend foal the
last time into the great tombof the Past, wall,
painful longings to behold once more 'the.
dear faces' of tose he had loved ; and the'
sweet breath of heaven touched them, :but:
crumbled away and perished its he gleil:•
They, too, were dust. And thusi.far-scued,
ing, he heard the great, gate of the.Past (t)lift ,
behind bird' as the Divine Poet did the gate.
of Paradise, when the angel.peinted 'Mal the'
way up the. Holy Mountaia;,pn dt fob him.
likewise was it forbidden to look'back.

In the life oteverYriiiin'',: there are gudden
transitions of -feeling' *hat'TseeM aidstl
rniraetilous., Attorice, rte if some tma,tieiare,
had flinched the Iteavens,linti.the,ster.th the'

'Mdark clouds ali:into. the, ir,. the:wind fellsti
and serenity succeeds the storm.' The oau-t.ses. Which pi'PdticathediNaddeef,Chithgerf
may have been long at'WOrkwithin, es; tut,
the efainges.-themselves,aref,intifteftalmous;
and apparently vitheut sogicilml„qese.,f:lP
was sp with Fleming ;, and, frofn that' .hour.
forth lie resolved, that he no longer
veer it h.'evtiff :shifting ttWindn'Otl,ctir6uiri-
slittPeoo longer be. ri..ichild's ,pley:fiink in
the hand of Fate, which Ive.,•pgrselftfee do

I-make or mar. le resolved" Itenceldtpatat
not, to hien. on :othereiibut;t9;:;Wal,kt-oeftli4Ontoand.,ealf,rraeseEeed,-np:leitgF,,itd—*asleye** in "Vein. regrets with I Wirt ttlniiiit
'Of !Muria leite• hopelif. iitoiefediffites't-ftt.
but,to live in the.Present mistily; ,forr; ,
&Int ol therao,_4nti;ortr,ellilHNolipt,tbl.
fla.Yeterione Yaw

, flint teem entlie 'i.efeAttottritntt 461,9; he
was tecciticiireit 111!ft
-turnod-td -blit'dfstantli -i-3m —ic);utston-ilithe
An, indeseribabje,feeling,Onsei,;v hirnt'intAderin.,;,tosk
'042 1 eitd be; altigraiitiini 'meth?:

nd no, lriger:e'llApern4r.e'rrroligiettadeWthr p„
nagforth, rnitte..ri silire,lo.o3. llo.WOa mt,Llyin,MPrki!litP)%4_6o?-fk,ietinntlYjilh,

rl etlyer„itten it iv' .TOttriden9;ifit
, tie Iffe : otif' t4l7eii'l4-tiiditl•• withA 6iOill insto to efir), . ; ;";w", • t ;v44‘APllvii4l);itl9.T.i°,3',."Yr,l°TrSrr iend !Autoh,ir:have Tnot niacin iliglan.'angqtiqlqcliP.Pfci

.thisfyiee reeelyooclepottl :cap; ,suoti a )rti
antn.,

trlettle!,prianioi-01 9)ifailianee

'"half the leaves Irnitn,tlitißeektl4Het*J4,ltt,
to .I%lit;:tlifiefi.rii•oEoaßetati`ivio4loo*,_44y,f}oi
dtl'Yi•thathiaf.:trigin)i'o:o#thl4loll.l4:7!,o4 lF i l,iWhiaifiliOtilito,llktiliMl9'lool4lo6o4nTnPre..-
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.04A11,11911, 1847'
rrieritbeij; 'faintly 'a first, and then snore clear-
ly that upon•.the earlier pages or that book
was ,Avritten ,a, story,.,of happy irmocence,
,whish Fe, puN.teign read over again. Then
corne Irs.tiesi irresolution, and the inevitable
rietiiiii• deepßiV; ofelse the firni•resolve to
reeordlip6withe—leaves that still remain
4 110rerlid+e,liislory than the child's story

. vit,lficf,ir ibe book began;"—,?Typci. iOn•

~TIII3IENBALIIIED 119:AND.
Perhaps there.itre few efforts'more futile

than 7t1.0 .attempt tonourish and cherish a
griett 'Sorrow is not to be.governed thus.—
li:comes) and-io the-genernlitrofeases it-will
go.As a•ease in point) We-iextract,the
lowingtranslation farim the French, Cromthe
Boston-Bee: •

"Ayoung and beautiful Woman, alter three
yeartrof tnarripge. lost her husband ,whri'm
plie'deivly' loved, By the lea of a ruse she
suecedded in keeping despite the law, ,the
body 41e,wept with bitter tear., and should
forever deplore,' The hehere took away the
empty be and them .for the dead wastuci.said aver .foiar planks, of eal 'wood, The
.husband duly, Ornbalined, reposed on a' 'pa-

rade bed,, like4t..rel,iet of the altar. The.
' chamber :was hung In black-; a lamp was
I kepi :burning tbeti3m. inglit, end (lily. The
widow Mona hail the key of this sanctuary,
and rePairetithiihdt to to nourish her grief.

'All'went ,on well fpr a year, when one
1 day the young WidoW began to look through
the clouda of sorrow,. and caught a Irrsh
glimpse of joyous life .beyond. • Soon liar
.visits to the sanctuary. became shorter and
less frequent; And 80011 the defunct husband
became to be regarded as rather-an inconve;
Merit commodity. ' In renewing the fumi-'
lure of her'appartment, the widow was led

I to Change, the use of the chainber...which she
had converted into a chapel. Still, full of
respect and deference for the defunct, she
placed it like n Stradivarius.or ;Arnett in a
cedar box lined with velvet,.the key of which
.she,auspendell to her vats( , promising her=
self to go and converse 'with the deceased
dailY. For some months she kept her pro-
mNe faithfully, .'opening the cedar box and
kneeling and praying with'let countenance
fixed ott..the dead otie7. A.while after she
-forgot to Pray. The'folloWing)•ear an advan-
tageous:offer presented, Thb character of
the,sutior, lila fortune and "family; promiseda
suitable match--;-and theu.,.,esis.well known,
"a living dog. is bettor than a dead lion."
But what was to. be dune with the.precious
box, bedewed with so many tears, and which
had listerred to so-many prayers. The mar-
riage having. been agreed upon, where to
hide it that it -might not wound the sight of
the new bridegroom? • After.several days of

rt 4consideration the widow olved on slow-
ing it away in the garret. .

The new honey moon h hardly Passed,
when the husband wished-to take Its Wife
to Imiy., The, time of departure approached;
iu taking away thesrmiltsrguNgtrge, the
valet by mistake tooo'lltinfrectOtts 'casket,
and deposited it at his masters feet. Alter
in vain seeking for the key, the husband cal-
led Ins wife and asked what furs anti laces
were so carefully packed in that box. She
became embarrassed and remained speech-
less. Seized with a sentiment of jealousy
and doubting not that this mysterious box
contained sortie, accusing correspondence, he
forced . (hale* and found himself face to
face with:lns predecessor, who had been his
hest friend., : Ilia astonishment may 'te im-
agined Land the confuSion oldie witimg w ho
wastoremain forever inconsolable! Happily
the new husband wasof ajov.iel temper Mid
took, everyfihing.corefortably.. •
..t/Alys.lear)",Saihl,lte turning to his young

wile •"allow me. to addresa you one prayer.
If I :lie before youl.do not with. me as you
have long--with my predecessor. The only
wee to prolong the lite of those we have lo-
ved, is• to preserve some faithful reminis-
cence nt them. It belongs to memory alone,
to embalm the dead."' .. , .. .

flow TO GO THROVOII TI WORLD.—It was
the pious John'Newton who said "I endea-
vor to walk 'through the word as a physician
goes through the lhkflam; the patients make
a noise; pester him with impertinence and

n deiTh lnliikliriSlbiSS;"buf-_lie 'does the
beit be can, and-so pets t hrotigh." There is
truth arid' WisdOM'in that , remark; At the
Present 'tiny,. When -there 'ere So many oppo-•
sing oplitions, must be a very •magi-
elan 'fri iVithailtdorning urconilict
With iifitne'of:'them..' Whether he moves to
114tigtitcOPtetli6 left; bi Stands 'still, be is
stire,a,b`e!Milgirlirlostled libmebody. The
liily'sViabilr'S.O'fs to Move itnihr,htTOrward.
The Betilarri•,-May •serve very
toll ti. 4 'Wet- are' sentinto the •
Heillarn cif' ihit othPto fty, to benefit :those.
thiireirif'''''"Nadrit'sS 'is' In' 'the -hearts" of
tliute WittlAilloOPiVek.darrie Cabaret, as
Hid thelMaysoftep try to
ttitadrtidntiarposiforlir rut:lis'rn a paseton.•
But tiqi cannot afford to pause in'the ' work

tivreply to all that ie heaped up=
ventiotthelising.• feelings

'ill !dip:lll'ol6S aligar.t oWefibust do our
,kCiStk.-1418'.1viidtwell r‘posirible,and then

lokour nidt! an d,our,tiviarild does.
,haVnilitterthifivimbriyittackeirwererteoiiater;,
titt IfOorratiti our ;MAI-L-41ot
fteddleslilrettiting op'eopitionomr;shrfaking

Happy, eit: those
;„•.-

. . .

TILE LAfrElVOlrteliffiS.—The European'
.

Times, tift.pAdamiotittoy+deatti of thp Eey:
.Pr,t(ltialfnPrihiA.9',f : ,ti Ill",. u ;,)

'

-, !,/10)..piseptAtc);4riAhrif! §0011 14,' the
sther,day, as the babe-Fillip mother i bieast
`.=-ad'PladiA,'Rirri'i'itrebiiieihtidrfv.:'Llitj;uo,
-4048 (hill atitioh,di'hok;edlthat,he,.-I,pas, heir 10,
banners litt,fittlitAhekheithi sfidifcilfie IVaS"
fili4A/Pliti, Ilitnr% , IS lil,ilkilio Intellect, vilas, tcf
have shed Rs hg lext day lOUs "O'en oral .
AsserVilif,k!AteNhsW,lii gregtPttlet;-4grOsAll,
lit-I-P'i-w4trii-miNfillifV4 49YAr.1*,,,,4,)-TnPis_
motal, greedpurcttEotAmoat ,tp'19,n54,!., enO' Of
Itheinoshentliktiffltlfl.6o:b93t.,P,Clu,led 'ba `
,Lions ;in tihrik wpvia2, br,;JOIIIIPPr4,..Af€ 4S ' hii
,ephritiyis-,jdol-Tnextfavputu,eou,-+-Kettool .,to;)hismierflPt.ll.4,,,,,ife,ptcAcp,throulth,,tb, getters
°lit'eelfijinPOWltiVll EMAb,iti*lloAft' ' 'Fit3e
iCh 'UIPhPWalblilt9A6R4 ,IPPLNIP,IO,O ftf. °6"...:,
wielloW4heAkelliist egtin49)YlAT lPqf''Puen°q;
16'theoPiteBeikittielrer,oi4t!e; :441T„1i1416615_
dfta ithipaem - la4ittliroaa ii'vn TY,9,..P,Pt,",

,his ihaahliaiia.sl4o..caly4l5 jamOY, )!,P)o?t,i'l
.e1e1,p440,1340M0y, ~,it in,b..' v 11c.oc. ;

''

',

;4r; tiiiiill tl kti )1,1r.L.-2.L...,..-1., '.'i ,;1, )(..,
~

':ll ll:olr,ii %ttgia's 14Viii,i'lisieliiii4Ol ii

( 4.lttl i;ilw SwV 1tr z 11t 1i1 111 1)4t,,, ,..6,1 4trv a. ',"pio l,l;r:7l')lY,', 4htla:lllo.loialmill;

irA.wtiiL liATSeoedi. Yi4ot -,,s,:lqoiett,
Nly . 00. I.SOT,lilhn'Plabi.‘Pl fitill

*A ,i,lo4ll;P:fcutlitto,to.lB6'age fat i 15'1130,41',1aiiie -c.l ' .'

bp.Kennbec (Mntiat)PrlEnal,
117, PINESS IS IT.

" I.ef every mOn mind /its own business," is
a good maxim: but its application is some-
times nestionable. We have lately seen it
applied.to the friends oftemperance, Who ti y
10 021i:ether people from ,selling rum, List
crag* drink Who chooses, says one,—
it'sriolibily's business but his own.

Well, thought we, as we, laid down the
paper) perhaps it mist be so—we eartnet
forte people to be sober.; .so as the bell rung
'for nine'r we'll shut up the officioand go to
bed..

On our way we heard mtrernendgps recic.L .
fadicitig ir iftl;amiddiedin,din, the ahrilivry of merderwasheard. We

rushed in and-found a great ragged brute of
a fellow with blood-shot eyes, mangling his
wile and children withan old tieketty chair.
Me wrenched the weapon from, and tumbled
him into a corner from which he was too

drunk to extricate himself spedily, \Ve ask-
ed him what he meant by such conduct?—
"Whatis that to you?" said lie—" let every-
man mindzhisown businesi."-

We cleared for home, and went to hed.—
About two or three o'clock in the morning,
we were awakened by a great rumpus in the
street. There were loud swearing and cries
of "take him ofl— stabbing me !" We ran
out and found three or four young men all
intoxicated. They had been playing billiards
or some other game at a gambling, house; till
that late hour, and having been stripped of
their money by blacklegs, and a good deal
fuddb.d withal; they were in a very savage
humor, and fell out and quaprellecl• by the
way; We ventured ,to say that the place
where they had been ought to be shut up,
but one of them indignantly replied, "let ev •

ery man mind his own"business?" '

So we went again to-bed.
Next morning we went to pay our taxes.

"nigher than ever," said we, "how is this?"
"Oh," said the treasurer, "the town has

bed so much to pay for the paupers." •

'

"Well but what has made sb many paup-
ers?" We asked an old Citicen it nothing
could be done by striking at the root of the
matter' ," l'erhaps their might," said lie,
"but people genehilly thinkitbest to let ev-
ery man mind his own business."

While we were at dinner that day, a door
woman, dirty and cadaverous came to the
to the door. She had two children with her
as tagged as herself. She begged cold -Vic-
tuals, old clothes—anything. She did not
tell herstory, because she had been ..there
frequently before, and told. all toe the geed
woman of the house. We inquired about her
case and was told that it was pretty much
like many others within a circuit ofvery few.
miles. Iler husband was poet- drunken
scamp who spent all the-money lie could get
for rum, while his children were led in part
from oar kitchen, Going from dinner we
met the felloW and. asked kim why he did
-not leave off drinking, go to work ? What do
you think be said?—why, " lettieveu: man
mind his own business?"

Having a note to pay at the bank in a few
days, we hurried back to the office and be-
gan to turn over the leaves ofour big ledger,
.see who owed money which ought to be col-
lected.' There was Tom Nokes owed 57,
marked G. T. (Gone to Texas.) Had been
good, but took to drinking, and run away in
debt.

Ezekiel Swig owes SS 75, once qllite re-
spectable, bad property, dead and estate in-
solvent-2-farm in the possession of ale man
who sold him rum.
- .Sam Cocktail, died of delirinin tremens,.ayas for three years-.—loat his .property by.

gambling and drinking; family very destitute.
Can't ask them to payanythinF.

Well, thought we, perhaps It is right ., thatevery man should attend to his own business
and let that of otherpeople alone; but who
is to pay our note in the ,bank ?

Have we not some business in the Indtier?
From the Noy York,Tribut.Coniecratiolt of a NOV Hetirti'Syn.

tVe gladly accepted an invitation from the'
Committee of Arrangements, to witness yes-
terday, the consecration of a new .and eleg-
ant Synagogue, recently both in Wooster
street, to the worship of }heGod of Abraham
lsaao and Jacob. The Jewishritual cif cone&
Oration is the oldestof any—the Rornitri

Proteslant Episcopal and other Church-
es, appear to have copied frotri the• ancient
people of God, much of their celemobial, of
consecration, but here was an opportunity to
witness it in the Capital of the New
in the primeval language in which the Tini
Comoiandments weril.written on„ Mount Si •
'nal by the finger of GPd—in whiult the pure,
spotless and affectionate Joseph forgave and
welcomed ingrates who had sold their broth-
er into slavery—in which the. gentle- Ruth
said to Naomi, ',Whither thou, gopst J will .
'go,thy people shall be my people. anillby
God my God”--and in which the Old Testa-.
ment was first penned, and the gospel of
„Christ first preaohed. The Vistoyy of the faith
in.whicli Moses, Joshua, Sologicin„ ,
•and Isaiah lived and died,pCniselises the deep:,
est interest,to riChristian.communitt,' Here
were the lineal descendentsof the Bible,He '
brews,:the,uncitint.posseysors of Jeriitealern,-
thO,Conquercirp of••.Ctineue,, the '9'606yes! in
Bubidein,-ithe,` scattered.ruginatit '.'yet 'to be,

thiy wereabout to e9lisectitte
..A.ply :temple to 'he,worship te Which: King

hacrdedibefed the most utagpificent
fine the 'tv'n're,hipol. the true

dteapilitanted: 'Yesterday tie-
ing Tennis the 114, 4-.5607,0t alive in the.ef:
.ternooni
tory arilphomi,Vitlii„,.oreli.esttztothiek
slated cifttre.triejoberer. of the. Phllhartionce,,
.I:Octiety.i.aud'lttiiktin opening •..hhotifs by !hi; •
,Clieir-rdelig4iful holy' anpeic7—the airs .th4t!
D4yid,VlP4g4tthe.,lsingtthat':bat!id, tied
'itteAtti,t_ttoo% tig0d,,,,,1•1111 _ otyi.paprty:_ opking,
`i,ooienj'fife- limit) ;pony 0000.,
-ii-dthy to' haifeilrobitOfevit ltootherlstefilioo7whentivei-Ainetiefitiltie,494 .FNlr alttgleotri
or,to,eAttbit hoL ipa,rOietrt:_of,ad L'etiterttNottld

Hatp•ttn'-fititi,hiti:illty,
Of lArneblitgfOO:: are 'glad tliiit the Hal.
.pleased that,they appear worthy.'the

L'Onnrsin§,ti• rights eonidr, ' ,service, the wholecon gre=
~op-,7p.otiNit,liiiaotoi,iiltp. l96o'filitf,fiw.ep,n;} Igbdtd 'Aliecenttiti
and w

;

::topipo,,ocit,w,as, gi4l:l,r.etaiidpart good •vernaotiliii,,E,qolo46t4iftJioit
11V, ibn'the as-'

.Opettraiyo,yetilialiciaTliiAti4,ititlitlibitl
,truptege,,,anti bornOfroptti4oitrylc:ibe,ol

artihueuidif taefoOin!o*§s,O
agogueoiiid_forarda the /41i ofltho'Ciiinaff'i.i'

•.

upper: ,Of
aii4.lAirtnlattoillvttot§ok!

,
• - •••• •

ME

pita m the ceremonial keit their hats on-

Theladies have the galleries to. themselves
prehesta had a temporary galler)--fitid

the gentlemen occupy the body ol the. syna-
gogue. The seats indicate a high, bense• of
equality before the God of Israel, they ;Have
no doers. lacks or latches, but hke those 'ol
thebontinental Catholic churches-, seem to
be -equally at the service ofpoor and rich.

A procession, its members in suitable cos-
tume and bearing the sacredsymbols pf theirtaith, walked slowly around the•isyne.ftogueseven times 'and the choir and. ministers
!shimmed the 30th, 100114, 29th and !Nth
Psalms in Hebrew; beautifully—the sun
lighting up the eongre,gation.oittlidonethand--
-witfillyely_tin:s of the colors on the stained
'alms, and the Manhattan,: company with
their gap,.shedding a lesser lustre at the,kW*.
time, probably in illustration of the littleness
olmans invention when,qomparecl with the
works of the gieat beator ,

The :preacher took high groundtar his
countrymen, declaring that no double deal-
ing, no over reaching, no dissimulation
should ever tarnish their fame; and when
the exercises were suspended, to enable the
Hebrews to subseriee towards the handsomeIl'edifice we,set in, never did we witness more'
cheerful givers—the sums of $lOO, $5O, and
so on down to $.5 and !4t,,3 were subscribed so
fast by both sexes., that .it took an hour to
note them down. The- text was quite appro-
priate, from verses 6, 7 and 8 of the 26th
Psalm, and butfor the hat on head,thad lit-
tle in,lt that differed' from a; sensible moral
discothse from some worthy Protestant. The
prayer was in English; and the. tninister did
not forget Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallis, in his
4upplicat ions, nor the Congress; State Legis-
lature and, our City Fathers.' lie asked the
blessing, of Him who 'had been.the a,!eoial

.protector of the Patriarchs of Israel upon
' those who had aided in building a hottie to
the worship nt Haaben, arid Mr. Henry Mor-
rison, a young gentleman of good address;
who recited an appropriate poetical compo-
sition at the elose of the ceremony, remind
ed us Gentiles that his Odd was our God, and
feelingly spoke of all as brethren.

So it may bel Let us be charitable and
forbearing toward those who•ditler with us
in Religion, and trust to truth, and the God
of truth, that a millenial age, long foretold,
Will reach the new -world at last.

On the whole, we were,pleased and in-
structed by witnessing these Jewishceremo-
nies). and fell more kindly. were that possi-
ble, toward the rerimart of a far tamed race,
adhering in bur changeful times, with nne-
qedled tentibity to the wa:i's of taOlr forefalli-
ers;-andllie language of.the Garden of Eden,
before sin and_ sorrow were known to_ the
children of men, or a Babel had witnessed
the confusion of tongues.'

to.tlwaa
"Had the Democratic party such a chief-

tain-as Flenry-Clay—one whom they could-
present as the " embodiment" of their prin-
ciples—bold, heroic, eloquent-and ardent—-
the admiration of the world fot his high abil-
ities—would they ever desert him? Never,
never!"Vicksburg Sentinel. •

This is a candid admission, save the Lan-.
caster Examiner and Herald, dial the locofo-
co party has no such men in its ranks as
Henry 'Clay to whom thiii extorted-tribute is
paid by one of a party, by the blood-hounds
of which he has been so slandered and cat-
uminatedi that thousands oftheir more hon-
est as -Sociates really believed, that he was
wholly destitute of all claim, pet only to ad-
miration but -even to respect, And now,these
vry slanderers and calumniators, after-fiav-

nrhuntedtheir nqble down-alter
-Ving ascribed to him almost E very. species
morallielirquency, and denied to him al-

rilost every honorable and Ic(ty attribute--
have the ellrontery to aflect somethin4 like
syrripatlty, that 'fetich a chtellein,"whom the
Locotocos would "never desert," were he
their leader, islet be abandoned by a ,party
which honor and by whose connexion
wfth it iltat party is it iself most honored !=

Out we beg I,eave to ask these sympathizers,
why, if Mr. Clay be so worthy of ‘Vhig sup-
port, was he so malignantly and bittetiv per-
secuted, as a monster of deformity by 'them-
Selves? Do his moral deformities constitute
hirri usuch 'a' chieftain," tlyti, Were hety.inco-

, foci), they wrath' never (insert him ?- Either,
they -were infamous slantlerokk they. or: by
their own confession, they nre -danting hypo-
crites now.

But Mr. Clan and his friends know well
the fountain frerra which these crocodile teats
flow—and he end they scam, now the sym-
pathy as they before defied the hate of his
enemies.

YID: THREE Mis.unNs.-44, Washington
cpyrespondentsays :—The administration has
never been so perplexed as it is at this mo-
ment,—lt was, so confidently. boasted .that
with this,moriey jhe.Presidenl. would tetzni-
riate the war Mots month.aller.the adjourn-
ment of. Congress, that a copsiderable par-
tion,,ol the country behoved .That he was in.
possession' of lachii 'which Juiqifted'hito so
pertinaciously Alemanding the, apgroptiation.

and his cabinet real that thevposses.
ston,of this gragt,cf money this imposed on
them a reSponsibility .which maybe trouble-,
soroe.•, There is a great deal to -60.410ne
tore ~the meeting of. Congress, or, it is, to be
mitsumed, some pungent enquiries, will be,
put to the,l.x.e,•

The I‘latamoras Flag, after detailing the
boundary which it is anderstoot 14r.,,Trist is

,
, . . . .

;suiltoriarid•to. teceive-..trom as art
acieiyaleat for the Coet.ol_l4o war hrfattts hilt •
in the following •terms t • • •

.Thte;Attep, is the guerdon for all thebloed,
itititl!trOaiure' exVeildlid iii this %vie!' .-Terri-,

44,eiiirewastetithenierrjtoli,m7.4i,
twarited:-I.;lnit ptires and;hetterderelihe.!..epithile,apett•*•sloltlPPl6l.4otlio.'e P 1961.-00•••
We itikA as eiparit..ciLibii'degenerady,:ef
the,{t'rr;e= ,Tlhe;do inward tendencyof our
by ifut
loati
.‘:A 41:ittlAtt AN,ArigtrAVAP;;;,Yi
R.3.1M in the prnieig),•fitOialaters in
itnseieriirilakrid,iteShiv intpplse or,*, noble
heart, baii.liiidclehltigrantid(•.•complete-mt.,

,frettehipuriOpt ~Act: „E. 1,0;If „T,Ho.l3S4Nrli,'
SlERFEitei_licitli sakes,. Who belonged.to NM,
in thii'goilitrrifii. enie Nstini.'eud Riai4n;,Mid"

I ''Oliatltf more admirable- in.m . his; coeductlis,'
that completing hts...sy oik.:ohOity,4-Itehas
abandoned thie,:populattori;:iiiitorecl lohi

hiriVtorz.a•yitting f'oo.t,' the
mentxtflho

•

• hatindee.Kii'VollF,Aktiecfttleeeettt',,,e-,
logveiitinl4:#o4oooooTtß4tl?qr:

I =
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liE

TAR WAR ON Gpt. TAYI.O4,—We have.
foretafte of whatrmay be expected ,irt the
next 'Presidential eampaign--,,irom thelollow-
Ing specimen ofldetamatiorr in ,Chmintair's
Indianapolis Sentinel, the organ 'of Polbism
tri Indiana:
• 14Ve.rvill say, and in good, time ivlll pro,. •
duce the proof, which may he ,partly 'fodnd
in Cen. Taylor's own official despatchesithat
he had very little to do in fighting ilk;battle
el Buena Vista: ilodeed he was absent from
the field at Saltillo a good part of the lime
with 900 men. This is truth and we are
not afraid:to say nolvvithstneding
sent genera'. di rai ,itiOri to give Gen. Taylor
the, entire credit of that terrible battle.!'' •

Al Chapman himself was a long .rsVir abi
nein:Tr-dm the field, he Must have got his in--

formation trem some theretreating, tegi-
meat of his own 'State, wlnim Gen.. Taylor
met on hit march to Buena Vista, in the ear-
ly part of the day.' ,„*„ •

G. l'art.ons I)i:tunes:r ile Columbia
(Tenrr) 9hserver,, a paperprinted at the res-
idence of gen. Pillow inTeripessee says:

MajorOen. Pillow, while there on. a recent
visit, took occasion to-say, in the hearing of
persons, that Gen. Tay.lor is a Whig ;.that
from his personal ecquamtalace with Min,he
knew him to be so, that there is-no doubt on
this subject .amongst thosq who „have ,ever
tirard an expression ofpolitical opinion tram
him.

Surrnay.=The battle of Palo Alto was
fought. en Sunday, the Bth day ot.Play.:%

The American army arrived and took pe=
sition in trout' of /Nlontereyon Sunday the
20th day of September—the battle commen-
ced next inbrnme• . ,_

The battle of Del Norte.New Mexico,was
fought on Sunday. the 24th of January..-

The battle of Ititena Vista commenced on
Sunday; the 21st day of ,Febpary.".

The surrender of the city and castle of Ve-
ra Cruz was, made to Gen. Scott, on Sunday,
the 281ft (l tay Febuary.

The battle of Sacramento, Chihuahua, was
fought on Sunday, the 28th•day of .I.Vlarch.

The battle of Siera Gorda commenced on
Su.ulay, the 18th day ofApril.

. .

i3SESD;tIPFS AND SFECULATons.O—We have
seen a picture somewhereof the operations
of-speculators in the article of breadstufls
which deserves general notoriety. .When
.the Cambria...went-last to England 4 letters
were sent from numerous points setting forth •
that theCrain upon American .resource* had
been such that a 03ateity, Would soon l:te felt
here. The intelligence gave a sudden. rise
to prices in England. And :the ,Hiberbia,

?
coming out soon alter,. brought,, we all
know, startling accotinoi of the ext rdinary-
advance. Those whp have had elision. to
-pay-ten dollars a-barrel-for -firm ,sare-aware
whit the ,effect of this intelligence iwas upon
the American market.. There lsrobab'y as
much speculition going on in 'England as
there is here; and so :we, are between the
upper and neithes mill-stone, and • can feel
very sensibly what the process is of transmi-
gration from grain to flour. We are all of
us-in the hopper. - .

PF.NNsYLV ANIA HALL, POILADF.LririA.-111a-
By, it not all, of our readers will recollect
the destructfort of this:Hall by a mob in 1839,
The county,:of Philadelphia was sued and a
verdict, alter several year's struggling, ob.
tained in favor of thb proprietors... Oa the
17th inst. the am0unt,;527,942, was .paid
over by the Treasurer of -said county: This
is paying pretty well for indilging'm I' one
little mob ."

owing in-A Cincinnati paper gives the fell
stance of ci loye at first sight."

,4 hearty damsel from Pennsylvania was
a cabin passegger on-a late trip of die Tren-
vm, from Pittsburg. As she was iime day
leaning over the railing, her eye felt a
fine looking young tellow,l3 ileck,pasSenger
who returned ,lier ‘..tlance with interest: Both
weie "struck in,a heap," and during ihe two
days that passed before the boat reached
,Cincinnati ,the fascinated parties MO he-
r/newly upon a grindstone, tthe onWaubstl-
tate for a shady bank) and resolvaupon at
"bbtter or worse venture. Our mfofmant,
who was a passenger, left the happy couple
on the levee, ingiiirin,ethe nearest way to a
magistrate's.:

BIACKTICattY Svityp.The following is the
receipt for making the 4.amons blacirberty syr-
up: No family should be withent;it, a,ll, who
try it willfind it a.sover‘ign remearfcirbow4.
el cornplaints:

tw,o'quarts p 1 .blaeliberry.htee,, add,
htilf an ounce each of powi)ered nutmeg, cin-
namonand allspice, atut, ilt.artir of an
dunce of powdered cloves. ' BAP. thise to-
w:Altar to ,geX the strength of the Bidet* and
to preserve the berry klieg, While hot, add
a pint of Jonah, proof pure.French- Brand
and, sweeten with loal.stigar. -.Givert‘ child
two, teaspoonfuls a day, and if theAisorder
is not checked, add to the rmantityP,:o •

A Leper. W,911, George,titaked
a friend.of a young lawyer;4hpated. been
';admitted" out a,year, oluvV:4lc‘yriU like
your new ,Proresidenl". The'tiplt*itts ac-
companied by abrief toIktrit:tliiiocca-
elonr—mv professiOn ia inirelibetteillittn my

• •rx.tiboof.).RaP,Lf 'r'ire'.toi.t.l.is* after
death, Wliy dOu't
of 1". ,atud it` skeillfe2'f .you
,littye.aared know ledge,pr. thil,WoOrd belore
oucernent, it 1" wari the efintitra,ply. •

••7.---ri-"-r7-1,--• • 4 t- t

4,‘-.Totatoeszi,said. Pomp Flattant, „anted.
,darkey, yhile ccumeraing,wigtariot4r,4gem.i•
gum,-el ; (mini; !is a lturbituldk.EcAu_gicial
,tkegeitliblei what giftyve•alOkriAericgrouTia,
7,foopt-gleTtopi, and eat'lle-ttr7u,ltutrptyerous
flower at de ilotteyi.;:'..ptitatilo'o"Opyeurod•
;Dried,and der day, atrij4etter,tßautetrkbut.ifi
you can Iteaf• ,way ii to
try him,' beicase den , lle.'„'t'attiptit* meet;

rdritlkfthil 51e0p4 Auell 0:Y 41;,goAt-'niegits
•br ttitp.eeuriq,,,ti ,!
- .titiOiivAousi*Fof,attreacciOnpy.t.
vrere diteited on ,Oat
MnailaY.inornitteireillyekt,tfrptyoll4l3o444l-PP:p4o94. 4gs6)r tfl itiiOutilda;sftn.derY,;. . finirviii,V)7
'Net
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